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WSBRBAS, The war governor of Iowa, Samuel J. Kirkwood, now deceased, 
is worthy of being selected as one of the oitizens of Iowa whole statue shall 
be placed in the said national statuld')" hall, and 

WBEBti8, Vinnie Ream Hoxie generously offers to model in olay and 
fumish to the state of Iowa a model of a statue of the said ex-Govemor 
Samuel J. Kirkwood free of oharge and without ezpense to the state, pro
Tided the state will pay the cost and expense of casting suoh statue in bronze 
and placing the same in the national statuary hall in the capitol building at 
Washington, D. C.; therefore, . 

Be it IfUlCted by Ihe General Assembly of the Sl4te of 1(IfIIG: 
SEOTION 1. Bzeoutt:ve oounofi to procure statue and have it placed. 

The executive oouncil is hereby authorized to enter into a contraot with 
Vinnie Ream Hoxie to provide and furnish a clay model of a statue of 
ex-Governor Samuel J. Kirkwood, of suoh size as the executive oounoil may 
determine, the work of the said Vinnie Ream Hoxie to be without ezpense 
to the ltate, and upon the completion of suoh statue to the satisfaotion of the 
executive council the said exeoutive oounoil is hereby authorized to have the 
said statue cast in bronze and to place the same in national statuld')" hall in 
the oapitol building at Washington, D. C., in aocordance with the provisions 
of said section eighteen hundred and fourteen (1814) of the revised statutes 
of the United States. 

SEO. 2. Appropriatlon-purpose-how drawn. There is hereby 
appropriated out of any mone, in the state treasury not otherwise appro
priated the sum of five thousand dollars (15,000) or 80 muoh thereof as may 
be neceasary to pay for oasting such statue in bronze and placing the same 
in the national statuary hall in the capitol building at Washington, D. C., 
and the auditor of state is hereby authorized to draw warrants therefor upon 
the order of the executive counoil. 

SEC. 8. In e1l'ect. This act, being deemed of immediate importanoe, 
shall take effeot and be in foroe from and after its publication in the Daily 
Register and Leader and the Des Moines Daily Capital, newspapers pub
lished in Des Moines, Iowa. 

Approved April 5, A. D. 1906. 
I bereby certify that the foregolnc act was p"blilhed In the Del MolD" Dally Capital, 

AprU 9, 1906, aDd the Retfster aDd ~ader. AprU 10, 1906. 

CHAP'rER 194. 

W.·B. MARTIN, 
Se&1Y1t#y of SI-". 

Bl[PlIN!lBJ OF BIOIPrrO!{ TI.fOSSII) 1!:l[·GOVBBNOB WILLI.uI LURADa. 

I ••• II. 

AN AC1' maldllC aD appropriation to defray the upeuel of the receptloD teDdered ElI:
GoverDor Wlmam Larrabee by the Thlrty·first GeDera! .Auembly. 

Be it IfUlCletl by the GIftmII Assembly of 'he Sl4te of 1O'WG: 
S.0'1'I0N 1. Appropriation-how drawn. There is hereby appropriated 

out of any money in the state treasu~ not otherwise appropriated the sum of 
eigh~-five dollars and thlr~ oents (185.80), or so much thereof as may be 
necessary to pay the expenses inourred on aocount of the re~eption tendered 
Ex-GoTernor William Larrabee by the Thirty-first General Aaaembly. 
Warrant shall be drawn upon the treasurer for the sum herein appropriated 
in favor of the adjutant general, upon filing the vouohers therefor with.the 
auditor of state. 
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SBO. 2. In e1l'eot. This act. being deemed of immediate imporiance, 
ahall take effect and be in force from and after its publication in the Register 
and Leader and the Des Moinel D&il, Capital, newspapers published in the 
oity of Des Moines, Iowa. 

Approved Februaq 1,., A. D. 1906. 
I b.-by -::. tllat taae for.-lal Mt ... pub1labe4 Ia the ReIdatet .. 4 Lucler, 

J'ebnIarJ 18, , a.4 tbe 1M Mol •• Dall, capital, J'.bnary 20. l8t6. 

CHAPTER 195. 

W. B. MARTIN. 
knllW7 .t SIMI. 

U ... MIU o. TO BllCBPftOS 'IIIlfD •• 8D TaB GOV.OOB BY TIl. TIIIIn'I'·1'IBft 
GIIlIIIIUL A_IlLY • ...... 

AN ACT maki.g .. approprlatio. to defra, tb. upeDIeS of the receptioD tndued tb. 
lO'f8l'Dor by the Tblrty·tint OeDeraI AlMabl,. 

B. il MllCI" by II .. GlfUf"al Au,,",," of 11 .. SIlII. of IOfIIQ: 
BEC'fIOK 1. Appropriation-how drawn. There iI hereb, appro

priated out of an, mone, in the state treasu1 not oUlerwise appropriated, 
the sum of one hundred thirty-six dollars (1186.00), or 80 much thereof u 
may be necessarJ to pa, the ezpen88s inourred on account of the reception 
tendered the governor by the Thirty-first General AS88mbl,. Warrant shall 
be drawn upon the treasurer for the sum herein appropriated in favor of 
the adjutant general, upon filing the vouohera therefor with the auditor of 
state. 

BEO. 2. In e1!'eot. This act, being deemed of immediate importance. shall 
take effect and be in force from and after its publioation in the RegisteI' &: 
Leader and the Del Moines Dail, Capital, newapapen published in Des 
Moines, Iowa. 

Approved Februal'714. A.-D. 1906. 
I benby eertlfJ tllat tbe foretoJDI act.as pllbllabe4lD tIM! ~ter &Dd lAacler. J'ebrurr 

16. laos •• a4 the Des Moill. Dan, capital. Pebnaarr 20. 1806. 
W. B. MARTIN. 

S,wd1w7 .151.,. . 
. CHAPTER 196 • 

• lU'U_o. Wal'rDS-YODD •• LIIO'l'IOlf OOH..., • ..... 
AN ACT to relmlnane CIIar'" YOlld. ud U. R. Whitmer for _,.... lacamd ill th. 

electloa eoat.t from til. 80tb repreentatl .. dlatrlct of lewD • 

• if..,. &, 1M GatmII AUMlbZ, of IIY S"". of 111fIItI: 
e.arIOK 1. Appropriation. That there is hereb, appropriated out of 

an, mone, in the state treasurJ not otherwise appropriated the BUm of four 
hundred and ninety-five dollars (1496.00) as pa,ment in full of all ezpen881 
inourred by Charles Youde and G. R. Whitmer in the election contest from 
tile 80th re~resentaUve district of Iowa. 

BBO. 2. To whom paid. That the sum of mon., hereby appropriated 
.hall be paid to the said Charles Youde and G. R. Whitmer in the following 
named suml: 

To Charles Youde the sum of three hundred and levent)? dollars (1870.00); 
To O. R. Whitmer the sum of one hundred and went,-ftve dollan 

( 11215.(0). 
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